
PTA meeting 24th Sept 2018 
 
Following the AGM  
 
Present: BF; LR; CT; JT; JP; S; JR; ZW; KW. 
New members Astrid Natley and Sam Doughty were welcomed 
 
Apologies - Nicki Fuller 
 
Minutes of the last meeting Dated 25/6/18 were read accepted as a true record and signed. 
 
There were no matters arising from the last minutes. 
 
Finances. JR 
Cheque for planners needs to be signed but Niki absent, BF to contact NF. 
Chase the bank re signatories JR 
 
JR given cheques to bank from HS for £190 daisy badges at the school Y7 intake evening and for 
Y7&8 movie night Cash for Y7&8 movie night taken (£235.00) , cost of squash (£2.00); paper plates 
(£8.58); pizzas (£55.00 appprox) and popcorn (£30.00); petty cash (£20.00) has been deducted + any 
cash taken on sales to be given to finance for banking. 
 
100 club 
Winner to be drawn for Aug from old numbers - Mrs J Wilson New numbers to be allocated a further 
26 numbers sold. 
Sept to be drawn. 
BF to encourage teachers and support staff to buy numbers, put in pigeon holes. 
Letter re club and contributions to go out to parents again Have flyers available for Y7 parents 
evening 15/18 Oct. 
 
Gift Aid 
KC will continue to deal with GA. KC to keep JR updated. 
 
Fundraising 
Y7/8 movie pizza night 28th September - greatest showman - 129 tickets sold 4-7pm TM, JT, BF, JP + 
Louise Woods BF to contact Sweets.? NF not been able to do, ZW, JT and KW will do sweet bags 
 
Bags2school collection /civvies day 5th October 
 
Harry Potter Quiz night date SP will do questions - 2nd November pumpkins, snacks, fancy dress 
prizes, Houses, long tables, soft drinks, hotdogs and onions. 6.30-9.00 Music, drama - BF to speak to 
departments Harry Potter music 
 
Food 
Tins of hotdogs 
Veggie hotdogs 
Buns 
Sliced onions 
American mustard 
Tomato ketchup SP 
Popcorn 



Sweet bags 
 
Soft drinks 
Orange juice 
Ginger beer 
J2O 
Coke 
Bottled water SP 
 
Quiz prize 
Best dressed family prize 
Prize for best under 16 costume 
Prize for best over 16 costume 
 
Try to get Kinema family tickets for 2 prizes 
 
Raffle - KW to send letters for prize/ raffle - letter head paper and suggestions 
 
Decorations - bowls with fairy lights (from music), pumpkins real TM and plastic, Halloween 
decorations. 
 
Tickets £2.00 pp and £10.00 per team of 6 
 
CT quizmaster 
KW, BF, AN, JT, TM. 
 
6th Dec Christmas concert - mulled wine + mince pies from parents ask SM for in cost of ticket sales 
but contribution to cover mulled wine cost. 
Raffle and Heads and Tails. 
 
22nd March St Patrick’s night Bingo Easter Eggs - 7-9.30 
 
Daisy Badges (15 left) do we want to order more? Ordered 500@£1 sold for £2 so made £500 over 3 
years. Will decide if we re-order later in the year. 
 
Contact Joules re sales evening forms to complete BF 
 
Fundraising focus. 
Technology microphones, computers projectors etc. 
Seating and tables outside 
 
Next year’s dates - Monday as this is the only night there are no after school meetings etc. 
12th November 
28thJan 2019 
4th March 
13th May 
24th June 
 
AOB 
LR made a request for a contribution towards funding Y11 PSHE day £250.00 this was proposed by 
BF seconded by JR. 



 
JT asked CT if a map of the school could be included in the Y7 planner, CT suggested it might end up 
very small in the planner and thought a plan could be handed out to Y7 by form tutors and then 
stuck into planners. 
 
Next meeting 12th November 7pm staff room. 
 
Bronwyn Fleming 
25-09-18 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


